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A complete menu of Subway from Las Vegas covering all 15 meals and drinks can be found here on the menu.
For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What Joshua C likes about Subway:
Used to be open 24 hours, now it's open til midnight due to covid. Sandwiches are always a good deal. I usually
get deluxe for 50% more meat. I go here like once a week or at least I did before the virus. But I still go now. My
favorites are spicy Italian and turkey breast with bacon. Get the bacon toasted read more. What SUA Madara

doesn't like about Subway:
Amy and Jaden are horrible in customer service. It seems like its hard for them to listen to people. Seems to be
unorganized and distracted. Not welcoming for attitude at all. Highly disappointed. read more. If you're desiring
some zesty South American cuisine, you've come to the right place: delightful meals, cooked with fish, seafood,

and meat, though corn, beans, and potatoes are also on the menu, and you can enjoy here fine American menus
like Burger or Barbecue. Most courses are prepared quickly for you and served, The dishes of this restaurant

can also be enjoyed at on-site or at the party thanks to a catering service.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Veggi� Patt� Sandwic�
VEGGIE PATTY

Fres� �� Choice�
TURKEY BREAST

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BREAD

TURKEY

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

ONION

BACON

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:30 -21:30
Tuesday 07:30 -21:30
Wednesday 07:30 -21:30
Thursday 07:30 -21:30
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